
• Jumbo Smoked ChiCken WingS  5 pounds 299 competition rub.

• Smoked beef briSket  1.5 pounds 100% Angus beef, smoked for 12-hours.

• Pulled Pork  1.5 pounds Premium pork shoulder, rubbed and smoked for 14-hours.

• barque CaeSar Salad Candied smoked bacon, herbed croutons, grana padano.

• Pimento maC n’ CheeSe  Cavatappi, smoked butter, Cajun cheese crisp.

• bunS and fixin’S 24 Slider buns, cool ranch slaw, and mustard pickles.

Jumbo Smoked ChiCken WingS 
$65 - 5 pounds  299 competition rub.

baby baCk RibS 
$34 - full rack  Barque Rack O ’Bama BBQ Sauce.

Smoked beef bRiSket
$34 /pound  100% Angus beef, rubbed and smoked for 12-hours.

Pulled PoRk 
$22 /pound  Premium pork shoulder, rubbed and smoked  
for 14-hours.

koRean bbQ naChoS 
$44 - serves 10  Spiced wontons, gochujang meaty chili, cheddar 
cheese, pickled jalapeños, smoked pineapple, Alabama White 
BBQ sauce. *reheating required*

baRQue CaeSaR Salad
$50 - serves 10   Candied smoked bacon, herbed croutons, shaved 
grana padano cheese.

mixed gReenS Salad 
$40 - serves 10  Toasted pumpkin seeds, lemon honey basil
vinaigrette.

Pimento maC n’ CheeSe 
$48 - serves 10  Cavatappi, smoked butter, Cajun cheese crisp.

PeCan Pie 
$39 - serves 10  Dark pecan filling.

neeD mORe? geT A kiCk OuT Of OuR A lA CARTe:

game day  
bbq blitz
Sunday, february 2, 2020

oRdeR deadline iS fRiday JanuaRy 31St at 2pm. 

QueSTiOnS? COnTACT uS AT CATeRing@BARQue.CA 
Delivery available (fees apply). Prices listed do not include applicable taxes.

the Whole
9 yardS
bar-b-q 
PaCkage

STeP uP yOuR gAme DAy PlAnS  
WiTh A BBQ feAST fROm BARQue. 

$250serves 10

boylan bottling Co. SodaS 
$3 each  Black Cherry, Root Beer and Creme Soda

baRQue CaRolina bbQ SauCe 
$9/bottle Our mustard based bbq sauce

baRQue texaS bbQ SauCe 
$9/bottle Our ketchup based bbq sauce

 

bbQ PoPCoRn
$1 per person  Barque Popcorn Dust seasoning

bbQ PoPCoRn 
$1 per person  Cheddar Jalapeño seasoning 

PlateS, CutleRy and SeRving utenSilS
$1 per person 

exTRA yARDS:


